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Realize That Smoot Has Beeu a Drag
to Progress and Oppose Church

Rule in Politics.

While many of the Smootlor element
Imagine that the American party If not
taking hold with Its principles upon
politics In Utah, because of the easy
manner In which Apostle Smoot has
executed church Influence to accom-- j

pllsh his designs, the coming election
may prove a revelation to them, inich as
they have not had since the palmy days
of the prophets, iers and rcvclatora ol
the Mormon church.

The foregoing paragraph Is baaed up- -

on an Interview with one of the most
I prominent workers and business men ir.

Salt Lake City. This man's name Is
withheld for obvious reasons, but what
he tviys upon the prevent situation of

h politics in Dtah may be made public
I: for the benefit of all who have the wel-- i

fare of the State of Utah at heart,
Returned Prom the East.

ThI? well-know- n Mormon has Just re-
cently returned from a trip throughout
the I5ast, during which he made nn ex-

tended visit to the World's fair and a
fortnight's stay at Chicago. He reached
home the day before the mass meeting
held by the American party at the
Grand theater, and, In discussing the
evidences of church Influence that were
so con ijlcuously illustrated In the
church Republican convention of Thurs-
day and Friday, he said:

"I am a native born citizen of Utah,
My wife and myself are members In
good standing of the Mormon church.
My father and mother were Mormons.
All my relatives and nearly all my
friends arc Mormons. I believe in the
Mormon religion, but we have come to
the conclusion that there Is no reason
why the Mormon church should at-- I
tempt to rule In politics or In business
affairs; and while we arc not making a
display of our sentiment upon this sub--
ject, we expert to go to the polls next
November and let the silent white bal- -
lot tell the ptory of our rebellion against
ecclesiastical control in, politics.

Reasons for Silonco.II "You may ask, believing ae I do, why
I do not come out and openly express

i my sentiments, and in answer to that
f I Kiy that I know too well the Inlluence

of the Mormon church, not only In re- -
llglon, but .In politics and In all other
affalrn of life whore It attempts to exert
Inlluence. I have seen the effects of re-
sistance as exemplified In the case of

' Mosc3 Thatcher, who not only stood as
w 11 in the church a." T do, but was a
member of the apostolic quorum. When
a man like Thatcher may be humiliated
and excommunicated for no offense
whatever, those of us who care for our
standing in the church, while we object
to the sacrifice of our political principles
at the behest of church bosyef. we hesl-- !
tale to brinff down upon ourselves and
our fan lltes- the vengeance which 'the
Lord sMth Is mine' but which Is cxer-- i
clvd bj the apoptleo of the Mormon
church with no mercy and without Jus-
tice.

"The yoiinaer generation of Monnons
are up and doing. Their eyes are wide
open and their es.rs are pinned back.
They can see. ns well as any Gentile,
thc-- disastrous effect of church Influence
upon the commercial and industrial
prosperity of Utah. The have been
abroad and see how other communities
have prospered, and they have- come,-hom-

and Midly place the blame where
it belongs. They have ?een certain men
high In the councils of the church grow
opulent out of their religion, while all
thn.t the t of us get Is the divine right,
to Ti.iv fttir litlilntr.

Uniting for Liberty.
"Wc are getting tired of this and w

have reeolved to do what we can to
achieve Independence for the people of
Utah. Ever this American party
movement began we have quietly com-
municated with each other without thc-al-

consent or knowledge of the blrhops
of our various and naverai ward?, and
we have determined to Join in the move-
ment for the prosperity of Utah, for
curselves and foV our families. I be-

lieve that there will be 10,000 Mormons-i-
this Slate who will Join In tills- new

moerrent to far as voting Is concerned,
but who arc keerlng mum as to cause
which are animating them.

"We believe that this fight on the partI of the church to control the politics of
the State hat1 been a detriment to un in
a buslrcs way, and ha? plat ed us in n
humiliating attitude before the people of
this country. th,pn Smoot va not only
pern Itted but urged by the first presi-
dency of the Mormon church to become
a Senator from Utah, the day for de-- ,j

nluls of rhurch Interference In politics
was uk" less.

f

Smoot aa the Proof.
"Smoot's election and his every act

fin " h ! furnished a positive proof of
what the church can do and will do, if
prrrr Itted by the better element of

in the first place S:r.oot la not
h repn sentatlve of either the ability or
sincerity of the Mormon faith. He Is
merely a tool o:' thopo who are uing hlni
for their own financial benefit. The

Mormons aan" body are willing and
anxious to obey the laws of the Stntr
and the United States, out they have
been placed at the mercy of the Smootp
and Fmlth", who ropreeeni the worst
features .of the old replme. which should
bo and must be relegated to the roar.

"The people of tho State must unite
for the benefit of Utah, rcgardles of
differences In religious and politic--
opinion, and the only way they can do
It Is at the ballot box by voting

under the emblem of the Nations
Mjf If pcoi'le only knew, a majoli
( the brn!n!Pt and beat iren and wo

i. on of (he Mortron church are agalnM
and church domination, and tluv

i tllevo it was n mistake to allow tn
ipostle to enter politico. They reall;-- .

that the time hat' con to redeem tit
State in the eyee of the world.

Looked Upon as Curiosities.
"It has oomo to such a papi that men

of Utah tiavellns In other States oi
oounulep are looked ujoiv as eorrt-tran-

sort of a creiuure, Decaua ol
the doing? o( these very men who art
feathering their own ilnanclnl nests ai
tbe. vxpenio of the Mormon church anc
Jho Monnon people. There Is no causi
ic quarreling between Mormons and
(renlHes. All lntelM"nt cIUbhim' onhi
to, be united on the proposition to send
only good men of Ii reproochable reputa-
tion to repre'-en- t up In the Stale House
and tIn the hulls oi Congress. 1 nvoi
realised this quite ro plainly an I have
on my recent trip East, when I suffered
thelndisnlty o; being pointed out as If
I were some uncouth being, and heare
children remark within my pretence to
their parents: 'Why, Is he n Mormon?
He does not look any different from
what we do.'

"Then I come back homo mortified
and Indignant over the prejudice and
mtsrepie.'entailon that Red Smoot has
prbvokd and the leader of my church
have urged and permitted. It hu
reached a point where I and other good
Mormons a: e nshnsnod to admit that we
are Mormonn whfr. away from hon e,
and when we have determined, now that
we are at home, to ute all our poweif
to aid the American party in removing
this stigma from our State and from our
raifiiUes.'"
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ANTI-PARKE- R LEAGUE.

Ono Has Just Been Organized in
Chicago.

CHICAGO. Sept. 24. The Anti-Park- er

Democ.-atl- c National league, with
the object of enlisting every Democrat)
opposed to the Democratic Presidential
nominee, has Just been organized In
Chicago. It was announced, that the
league will have branches in every
county in the Northern States and in a
good many of those in the South.

Tho officers of the league are:
Piesldent, A. W. Maxwell, former

"chairman of the Iowa Democratic Stato
committee.

Thomas E. Hasklno,
former chmrman of the Illinois Stato
Democratic committee.

Secretary. George P. Locke, former
chairman of the Kansas State execu-
tive committee.

Treasurer, Michael D. Callahan of
the Chicago and Western Indiana rail-
road.

The objects of tho league, as outlined
by Mr. Locke, are as follows:

To get in touch with every Democrat
who Is opposed to the election of Par-
ker.

To work against the undemocratic
element that controlled the St. Louis
convention. -y

To reorganize the Democratic party,
so that it will be in a position to elect a
Democratic candidate when one of
Democratic principles Is nominated
lour years hence.

It was said that the names of 10.000
disaffected Democrats already had been
secured.

VAITDERRILT A QUITTER.

Refuses to Accept Bopublicain Nomi-
nation for Congress.

NEW YORK, Sept. 24. Cornelius
Vanderbllt lias notlfltl the Republican
leaders of New York county that ho
will not accept the oiler of the Repub-
lican nomination In the Thirteenth
Congressional district. He was urged
last week to accep' the nomination by
representatives of the local leadera.

Tire present Representative from that
district Is Franrls Burton Harrison,
who was nomin ited for Lieutenant-Govern- or

by the Democratic convention
Just held at Saratoga.

WEDS DIVORCED WIFE.

Arnold Daly and Mary Blyth Have
Become Reconciled.

NEW YORK, Sept. 24. An Interest-
ing event ln'thc theatrical world Is tho
reconciliation and remarriage of Ar-

nold Daly, the star In "Candida," and
Man' Blyth, as his wife Is known on '

the stage. Daly and his wife were di-

vorced about two years ago. Mrs. Daly
was awarded the custody of their lit-
tle daughter, and she wont to live with
hci relatives. The couple remained
friends after their fegal separation and
Doly wae allowed by the court to vi3lt
the daughter at stated Intervals.

Mrs. Daly was a member of Nat
Goodwin's company last season, and
at the end of the tour. she went to Cal-
ifornia for the summer, taking the child
along. She went to Santa Monica In
May and waa there when Daly made
the trip across the continent to San
Francisco last month. To is said by
Daly's friends that hip desire to win
hi3 wife back had much to do with his
going to California. While In San
Francisco Daly met his wife and effect-
ed a reconciliation. They were remar-
ried and when the '"Candida" com-
pany returned to New York she came
along. Their friends are rejoicing.

Mary Blyth is a Southerner and a
tall and strikingly handsome woman I

of the brunette type. Now that she
and Daly have been reunited. It Is be- -

--Hoved Uiat she will permanently retire
"from the stage.

ADVOCATES PECUL AR STRIKE

"Woman Urges Women to Refuse to
Cook for Husbands.

NEW CASTLE, Pa., Sept. 24. Mm,
Charles W. Foulksf of this city, principal
speaker at the Twenty-firs- t annual con-
vention of tho Lawrence County Chris-
tian Temperance union, has advocated a
Ptrlko among the married wnmen if their
hubbands rofuae to give their, the right of
suffrage, so the women can ote down the
llnuor traffic. She said:

"If tho mon do not recognlzo our right
to political suffrage the women should re-
taliate by rnfdslng to cook for the men
In thla manner the men will soon hobrought to time and will recognize a 'a

power."

Child Runs Away to See Her Undo
in Great City.- -

UTICA, N. Y.. Sept. 24. iVMr, Hogai
of Now York." With this addrers
her mind thirteen-year-ol- d Mary Byrn
of Paliieaville. "O.. ran away from hon
yesterday with M0 that her moUv
had clven her to pay a bill, b'oar

' train' and oturted out to find an ui
vhom she had never seen. SJie km
!hai his nnme was Hogan and that'l
lived In New York.

Mary had read her unele'f? lettc
about the wonders of the motopol
and. her mothr had prolnU!ci to tal- '

honftlEaet "someday." 'When Mary, wc
on hflr way to pay the bill, "all dreencr
up,'" she decided that now wnn th
proper time to mal tho Journey. Sh
bought n new traveling hat, been

heard that women didn't travel ii
white ones, like hers. Then she starter?
Rast. ,

When tt, hit policeman euterod tlv
train here, In accordance with n tele
gram from Mary's papa, nnd asked he
IT she wouldn't get out, she snld: "1
can't. I'm going to New York to 8
my uncle, Mr. Hogan. I don't knou
Where, he lives, but I'll aska policeman
They must know him, for ho ha" live
fherc a long while. I know I won't g-- t

!o"t. I go out In Paincrvlllo alone of-

ten."
Mary's father, n trainman on the e

& Ohio, will come hero and takr
her back.

DOG PLAYS DcTECT V..

Finds n Horse Stolen From His
Blastor.

NEW YORK, Sept. 2l.RcInhardt
Deuchen of Pator.on. N. Y., Iv Indebted
to a St. Bernard dog for finding-- horro
that was stolen last July, and the man
wno received the stolen nnimal Is
In the Patyaic county Jail. It is cus-
tomary for Deuchen' son to go to mar-
ket every Tuor-da- morning, and ho Is
always nccompanled by the dog. While
pacing a vegetable wagon on Main
street yesterday morning young
Deuchen noticed the dog btop near the
horse attached to it. He tried to coax
the animal away, but It refused to obey.

Deuchen went home, told his father,
and when father and son returned they
found the faithful dog sitting In front
of the horse. Mr. Deuchenat cjnee rec-
ognized the horse as his own,' and
after questioning Mart! Corn!, tho
farmer in charge of the horse, took him
to police headquarter1?. Corfi tolll the
police he bought the horw a few weekn
ago. He was unable to furnish ?500 ball.

0LL1E MACK IN TROUBLE.

Wife of Actor Charges Him "With
Violation of Marriage Vows.

NEW YORK, Sept. 24. Catherine
Trumbull, an actress, known on ihe
stage as Kitty Beck, applied to the Su-
preme court today for $100 a week ali-
mony and $1000 counsel .fees, pending
a suit for absolute divorce against 01-l- ie

Mack, the actor, of the firm of Mur-
ray & Mack. In the wife's complaint
It is alleged that the defendant has
violated his marriage vows "in almostevery State and city in tho United
States, almost continuously."

Myrtle Loving of San Francisco Is
named as one of the many,

In his answer Mack denies every
charge made by hla wife and makes
the counter charge of intemperance,
alleging specifically that sho drankginger ale highballs.. He also says his
wife Is earning $75 weekly as an " ac-
tress and owns a house and lot In As-bu-

Park. The court allowed the
counsel for Mrs. Trumbull to examino
the papers and submit a reply and will
announce Its decision later.

COfCGSESS -- F SCIENTISTS.

Scientific World Is Enlightened
Through the Discussions.

ST. LOUIS. Sept. 24. The sectional
meetings of the International Congress
of Arts and Sciences concluded today
and the congress will adjourn tomor-
row after holding two sessions per-
taining to religious discussions at the !

World's fair grounds. The work as per-
formed by this congress means that tho
scientific world has been enlightened
through the deliberations and discus-
sions to a far greater extent than ever
before accomplished. '


